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- Mrs, ERen Thompson, Rattle Town 
•Ky., writear ’

“When I wrote you for advice I 
very bad off. When I received

one was
..... your

letter I commenced using Peruna and it 
did just What you said it would. C have 
had a cough for about fifteen years and 
your medicine has done юе того good 
than anything I have ever used. I am 
so thankful to you for your advice to 
me.”—Mrs. Ellen Thompson.

Mrs. James Eighmey, Grape, Mich., 
writes:

“I have been troubled with pain be
fore and during my monthlies ever since 
I was seventeen. I was also troubled 
with other female weakness. I took 
your treatment, and am now well, and 
thank yon for your kind advice.”—Mrs. 
James Eighmey..

Mrs. John Meyers, Erhart, O., writes:
“ I have been a sufferer from chronic 

catarrh for years and have thereby lost 
the sense of smell entirely. I had four 
of the.best physicians in this vicinity 
without receiving any benefit whatever.

“Now 1 am once more a well woman. 
1 find Peruna to be the best medicine 
In the world as It bas done 
good than my physician could bave 
done tor me. My friends say I look 
ten years younger. I tell them that 
Peruna did It. 1 can’t thank 
enough for your free advice."—Mrs. 
John Meyers.

Mrs. Ida Baker, Portsmouth, o., 
writes:

“I am glad to say that I am well. I 
have taken Peruna and feel better than 
I have for ten years ; have gained twelve 
pounds and am still gaining. When I 
wrote to yon for advice I had given up 
all hope of being well again, and I feel 
that it has saved my life.”—Mrs. Ida 
Baker.

Alice Scott, of Franklin, Ky., in a let
ter to Dr. Hartman, says :

“For seven long years I had been 
constant sufferer from catarrh of the 
pelvic organs which resulted in dis
placement of the uterus. I wrote you 
telling yon all my complaints from the 
beginning to the present, made happy 
and much encouraged every time by 
your kind and fatherly letters of advice 
and instruction. I am now a strong 
woman weighing 148 pounds."—Alice 
Scott.

zSSUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

, , , ,
...... , _ . , ..... «Burned an active platform I
ne has scored some rather astonishing I sovereignty over transportation by rail ana I 
and significant majorities. Like Mr. I SSjf8' “}a«f"?11?*eafc<iL *4 burdens ,01 Mr- I 
Shaw. -Mr. Wilson.is a working man вші hJ геепиМ&їі to ІДЙ. & f 
who has built лір an industry and I there is no reason why Mr. Sutiherlani Г 
business of his Sown, and has thus be- I ^hould not disport himself ait the seaside ot 
come a considerable employer of ESfE SSg .t«K £?
labor. -In the council, when he was I ital. * * * » * •

''probably the -youngest member of the I In U»® abirare of Mr. Fielding 
TX7Viû*t а опкя/,.Л,Л«І board, he displayed' eminently orac-I p?te™in in the eld country he has absorb- wnen a subscriber ,tical ’ I ea th« d^»rtmentB of finance and customs,

I tlcal qualities and a grasp of affairs I has determined upon a generous revision 
Wistl A4 t.hfl fidHrnefl nn I that was rather surprising In a man | of, the tariff, and has begun an investigation
w vuo aUUHJBB OH with hls then limited experience I lnto ае condition of tiie industrlee. Thus,
the paper changed b

another Pest Office, the ЇЇЬ65.*5ЕЖГЙ5ГЛГ,,Йїе5 S-TtSTS ЇМ
OLD ADD&B88 should N" 1 ”« - -

OJ-tViuiA I boring provinces. He is a man of un-
ALWAYS Ьа dont questioned integrity, well, liked by aU | t” h'B coil!aguî- he ha?,n"***B UU OOUIl Wllin I whn knnw П.Д. ’ i,lth I that he will go west and reconcile the sUH-,, who know him or have dealings with I necfced тй rebelUoua settiers to *n id-
the IieW OUA 1 1 blm’ Uvlnff and doing business in a I crease of the protectionist taxes on fanh

і " - I quarter of the city which has a large I “d honeefaold suppUes. In fact. If Mr."
= .Г™Г«і,апа wltl? 7TbJr\

_____________ , .. . 1 personally well acquainted, Mr. I ernment in his single person.
THF! ЯРМТ-W1 TV ЯТПОГ I Wilson will be likely to bring at least I Nor la this alL Mr. Tarte haa done mole
A ALU OJjJXLL ft --------LiX OUJX his full share of strength to the oppo- І Vі delightful speeches and absorb

яіНлп tiniraf iQkmiu Via v. , ■ . , 1 4врвгішЄіїл. All along the lakes he has.Sition ticket. Should be be elected he | found ports which are ready to receive,
I may be counted upon tp do one man’s I large additional grants of public money, and 
I wprk in the legislature for he hæ I 11,8 search for manufacturers who are wiil-

{*£!£****£d&pae in,any un- & Й•CONVENTION ANT) f Амптплтгч I. aertaklng with which he has been-con- I doubted that a minister with money to I
■ vaJJMLilDAlEti. I nected. I spend or tariff favors to offer could not die-1

. і _ і cover applicants tor hls largess ànd bounty, I
Tlhe opponents of the Tweedie-Pugs- ThlH th. I he may forever hereafter hold his peace. I-Mey government In St John citv will 8 . X the opposition ticket. j Besides.-the collective wisdom of the cab-

-have ormortnnltv tn vntc that seems to be a pretty strong combina- I inet wlH probably still determine the gen- I
7771 opportunity to vote against that tion. If these four men are returned. I ®ral Р°“®У ot the Canadian administrà-

- ministery and at the same time to I gt John will have I tlon- Ministers who have been superseded I
• elect four capable, honorable and in" the iOB-i=iet„ « В°°л r®Pr®®entatlon I upon the platform may still have something I
. thorough!v renrescrTtativ» men to the !“ the leSlslature and shpuld regain I to say ia council. Inext legislature Last night’s conven- «ЄГ 1°fluen^® in Province. The I The Montreal Witness, whose liberal- I

tlon was a g^d mLting of a™e, fslot Us custom^ ^ ̂  18 8°Und’ Wlnd ^ Umt>’ Ms made
harmonious, earnest and intelligent as- for the elertton^f fl înl'Z'lî ' ™any proteeta Eluding this:

.‘sembly, fairly representating the varied the government tn 4t oppon®1*B I Mr. Fisher and Mr. Sitton are emphatic
*5d « w“■•"««to»»*ЦіГїп-ГГЛ-ЯЙу'ГГЕ:

і munity. Many were there who were MR. TARTE’S TARIFF tnotttfv I Fielding and Sir Richard Cartwright. And
: never seen before in a meeting oppos-I ____ I until Sir Wilfrid Laurier tells the countjry
iment Mr- Tarte'8 flrst vislt in h's tour of toe^vtows0 which'he^pre^enttd I ! Mr8’ J^oieRose, 362 W. Twenty-Second Street, New York City, write,:
Is partly duL ta the fact that ln8pectlon was to the establish- ^ С°ІШтЬи*' °': ^
men who have supported the*-local I m€“ts of the Dominion Cotton Com- I of Bright and Gladstone,” as was Sir Wll- I uentJemen ; “Peruna is a blessing to suffering women. I suffered with
government are (now finding out how pany at Hochelaga. There he took I goM^h”? I f{maIe &°uble since 1 began menstruation, and every month I suffered two and
useless and corrupt an administration! copious notes, amd asked many nues- I clalmed by Mr. Tarte. Mr. Tarte, for ils I three days of untold agony, and had to arrange

*Се4акГ Sde L0Rfto He, t0ld/hat the Posent âe /Я »ed evev month tor two days at least.
and ,s consequèatly becoming Som! е^ьТтіШоГ'^оіГаго КЖй tSMS Щ1Л c™d « ^ght’s Disease from the use of Peruna and so

-daily more ^unpopular. The time has I was invested oil which last I manufacturer, .who is rich and aggressive, | f determined to try It tor my trouble.

,„іХ* 5 “ ’5J5&r tiiS-LSetS T“h 1" № ««-*«» «»« *■»* ««
when the disso- this year a mtie hetter tbmvlwX, thelr roullter accusàtions, would be. one ot Peruna only four mouths.

№ ^Tlnthulsti^fofventiofrare fo last year the ‘ие^еГіп another article says: f "Tbla Is about two years ago and all during that time I have suffered no pain.
the order of the day, and when there I iPS4 thTn f n0t tor 8lght years pald I Mr. Tarte has practically taken by the I can now come and go as I like and consider Peruna woman’s best friend
is good natured competition among Sfero^e Гй that^Mr^ ГЖГЛ 'SLSf & ^~ «Ight know that she can find nllel
candidates willing to take the field was further info-med that th„ .1 intention to smash the party if it does not I through the use of this medicine."
Against the administration. . dutYoTwl, toe™ from Eng” ^ ^ M Truly yours,

----- --  abotit 20 per cent which T I The Halltax Chronicle. has already |
The four candidates nomihated last count Is taken of’ the dlfferônr^ to” 111 I been quoted by the Sun M Practically ■ ■ '

•evening need no introductloh. , Mr. rate of wages is held to he »iwet£^ I orderinS Mr. Tarte to ehut Kts moiith I ~ 1 1
Shaw has been four times eledted to insufficient The rphrp..r,t.th, . t tf or set out of the government, neittjer I Çana,d„ian, Pacific question, and. Mr. Alexan-
?„L,e™i*rs.bi r "rs* «• «S5S w£l5StSS“Z'$£: »• T"“ «—

John, against the influence of the gov- strongly urged that the duty be made I d°' і I 7eTe torce* to renounce their Ideas ot pre
eminent. He has served nine years in at least 30, par cent, against all com- I The Winnipeg Free Press, personal
the common council. He is a man era. I organ of Mr. Siftan, finds In Mr. TartÈ’s *?»«*?* ■ ■

Mr. Tarte wasted to know how much а™е “an amazing situation” a«d Lf toe" p^lToTS 
-a piam straigntEprward man of the I white соПощ.was imported from Ene- I says we are not surprised that dur I ada, making ot that policy their great arme 
.people, honest, kindly and modest. He land. They toldLj>tm that England sun-1 conservative friends are making tjhe I 1 y°u know the result ot the
Гпкь"ГяяаП!пГ^=:8иССЄ8ь3 ,wh a Plled halt the Radian consumption. moat dt After declaring that ^he e,f.c^°en O°,otedlsplays wilful malice In at- 
"Own business, and just as hard hnd He wanted ; to know how many morel government “will earn the hearty can- I ticking me because I travel a great deal.
successfully in the interests of his con- I hands would be .employed if this were I temPt of-the public” by following the | ______ . . .______
"a»U2?tS and the Provlnce generally, made in Canada. They told him 3 000 1 lead ot Mr- Tarte on this question, thefrLtSh^™ft8 tb‘s nomination At it was explained th£l the cM^eTn Fre= says: ’
to г,„ьї|ЄГ^еа1 sac5^flce and remains I the duties would steady the market,! 11 Mr- Tarte had aat down in cold bipod
to public life not because he desires and place the industry on a better I to plan 8°me method by which he coiild | The statement made bv Albert Mottit, but because hls friends, supporters basis and th«t VfX Л , I wreck and destroy the liberal party hg-could L statement maoe oy Amen Mott,
and comrades will not consent to his м that f 11 raised the price | have struck nothing better calculated to at- 1 M. P. P. for Restigouche, to the elec-
retlremYY - - 00086111 to hia -too high the government had the rem- | tain this end than the .edurse he has Men I tnrs 7 '___ - .

,- I edy in its own hands. La Patrie says I ,oUcnrlnK lately. • The liberal party I tors of 0 8 county is an announcement
Mr. Mclnerney has twice been elect- that these statements made a livelv I £ not '!?Ür t0,.all?^ lts?If 5 66 blown j up I of striking importance. The revolt

h™1"8!810000 wГ ігсш the government party of its
another race than bis. He haa won in ^he nrint^^tto16 ™lol8tre’" j The Montreal Hearld, ot which sve ablest Supporter from the North Shore
that larger field an enviable reputation gog was in^still OTeat^U tm„hL ^' I ™ ^ ?>,Є ™,nl9t®r ot а8гіе“Шіге- is wouid itggif be a matter of great slg-

be etoq°urentrinntwO Mr“ Una" b°th T ?ьШЄй Stat6S and W “ed “equally "rang SSST" That ̂ тса”се’ But the reaa<>0 for » is still
Mclnerney’s defeat in was toe ?*!*£ tha сот^тіоп The journal also takes advantage of ?he more important.
reward of his conspicuous position, stages !md 23 ^alns^BHtato opportunity tor commend Mr. Fielding. The simple.fact aa stated is that
and also a punishment for certain real the United States du tv | X1!?8® Tai2,l haS taken oVer І №°иР of Toronto capitalists came
or supposed injustice done to the Aca- goods is ts to 75 Jr L„t Th ÏÏST S The Herald says Into
dlans in ecclesiastical appointments, ! fed lt Jes Jve thu J ПН ^ d | а* " Fle,dIn^S "
with which he had nothing to do," but I out 0( their market and яге - | has wca his spurs. He is One of the dpm- I t
which were Visited upon the first Eng- slaughter matoet nf clT n ln“‘ in Canadlan Politic. tod°ay. to
dnhtheP fltid8 аРР°агеа Tarte was advised to make toe I SLftTjS»!? ti* he*? jSMK atl°“ J, ^7 laJS °n a com^
in the field. His election now would equal to that of the States. 1 acd which Lj ia not capable of filling with I tively trivial investment. They have
ctollvre?n th»0r,=LSt'JOhn', ear ^ Patrle gives a graphic descrip- “ ‘° htaLJeU and wlth creflit t(> the been able to transfer a lease obtained■ - L”ito

happen at Fredericton, it goes without of Montreiri and Mnchoiao-t workshops
retofe^he wilVbe^hJofThe imoort- the wealth ot labor and energy Thich! I own P»Per 1-а sends back his note of I tog a dam, or cutting a saw log. They 

ont and influential members of the *? Tarte’s paper says in conclu- defiance. When scolded for his speech have simply held the property, eo that 
-legislature, and one able to do valiant to c-Jdton JT

. -service in behalf of any cause which “ ^nad?an worlmnn Î" the
раЄШй11т?мРШо Nor are his sym- -- wMch is his due, and to the Cana! I 00,1 sP°ke still more strongly, 
who JttJdJd tetoStS;Jn?Sh “ dlan manufacturer the guarantees | "When the Halifax organ ordered Aim
Fmoito r»B Jn “77 the British .. whlch they need„ K to shut his mouth he opened it wider

anpire League meeting in this city | ------—*_*_«---------- | at Toronto. When called to order for,
7 /77, У J ,0®1 Dfnison- haYe THE CABINET QUARREL | «іе Toronto speech Mr. Tarte repeated dld not get a cen,t. except the trifle

eloquent a.nà forcible » _____ jit with additions in Montreal in the originally paid for toe lease, and the
sipn, and dor"notCneTdToTe to7that “ la now admitted everywhere that|hia^lTa^Mr^shenow SMSbt C°8t °f the renewal8‘

he is an ardent imperialist, as well as the relations between Mr. Tarte and | that he haai'many other invitations to І МГ" Mott’s announcement recalls an
a loyal Canadian. his colleagues are strained to near the | speak in Çntario "and will accept them. lncldent in the nomination proceedings

breaking point. A crisis is evidently I His reply to toe charge that he is seek-l!in St. John In February, 1899. Dr. 
at hand, and Mr. Tarte is forcing it f ing toe support of the manufacturers I Stockton then told the audience about 
on Why does he do it? The answer I is to start out on a tour of toe manu- I the мпоігоіга XTis found in toe report that Sir Wilfrid factoring industries. His reply to the f, „ 7 7 " He ЄХ"
Laurier may. retire from the premier-] Montreal Herald is that he does npt plaIned that whlle many New Bruns- 
ship. The caueatot his retirement need j recognize that paper as an authority. wIck operators could not get limits 
not be disensaed here, but it is cer- | To the Globe in response to the article necessary for their legitimate opera- 
talnly looked-upon.es a possibility. | flrst quoted, Mr. Tarte replied through tions this Ontario ran™™ к«л h^OT1 Mr. Fielding has been looked upon an interview which included such ’ „ Y* 7,;10, concern had been
lately aa Sir. Wilfrid’s successor. observations as these: -allowed to hold a lease for five years

Mr Hathewav has for «от» The Perfonmances of Mr. Tarte -During the electoral campaign of 1900 X'ith°ut cutting timber. H^ re-
«an only be-explained as a bid for the] the Globe apoke in support of the liberal .minded ' toe surveyor general

affecting Jhrô of , the promises and under-

•Zliirst as a student hod afterwards a» take cha: ~e ot toe government and I "Mr- Archibald Campbell, who succeeded quoted the law requiring -the lessees to 
a sympathiser -w(th working people, dictate to policy ot absent ministers I Mr" N" clarke Wallace, waa elected after

«and » citizen., impressed with the ne- as Mr. T-rtels doing He 7 Jw Ybat tOT,
,_ . J a°mg. ate Is now 1 time—but ten times before the prime min-bessity. of ж-.broer understanding be- carrying V-.a war into the camp of Mr. | tster and hls colleeguee. 

tween labor and capital, Mr. Hathe- Fielding, I :s chief competitor I “The Globe is absolutely free to say what
Way has made himself ^acquainted with it has 1- ng since become imnnssihiel L1 ukee ab2ut me" 1 know 11 гергевеШв in- :*&"**• lo these restions, to explain toe£«^5- ИїйГи». ^ “ ‘°П8 Ятв ЬаТЄ Єв”

witoont making radical propositions Ing about “the broadness of liberal-1 “The general situation vividly recalls to 
or advocating èxareme measures, he ism.” If today we give large япяее tel my mlnd the situation of the country in
has consulted with' the labor organ- extracts from leading articles in the after 1confederatbn at earller per,od- ,*7
izations, seeking to secure ■ legis- liberal organs It Is for the purpose of j “A group of young men, including .Louis 
lation " helpful to them without do- showing that- the government press | A Jette, L. O. David. Cleopbas Beausoleil,
-toidma eqi ei- Xjufat JO еацвпрі 3uf looks upon toe Tarte revolt as an af- ] th6r'-nS?l,t^«Fabto
ing class. Mr: Hatoeway’e business fair of intense importance. ?he nat^al ^rty. a^ocSingTe pret7tion
Knowledge and access to information The Toronto Globe is toe chief lib- | ot national industries, 
made It possible for him to bé of eral organ in Canada. The bitterness | ,/"pbey 8tlrred РйЬНс opinion during twoor 

merest-service.long before either he or revealed in the following attack in al '--ЛтЖі Macdonald was beaten on the
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my work and duties so as to

worse

ü
If you do not derive prompt and satis

factory results from toe use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving 
full statement of1 yonr case and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

-opposition candidates
1 a

MRS. JENNIE ROSE.

statement that the limits were then 
operated on an adequate scale.

This was all wrong, though perhaps 
Mr. Dunn was not sufficiently in toe 
confidence of his department to know 
It. The law which requires that hold
ers of lumber limits should cut at 
least ten thousand feet of lumber every 
year for each square mile was disre
garded for the benefit of these specu
lators. What Influence they exerted over- 
toe government is not known, but 
they were allowed to hold their limits 
as long as they liked, to make such 
transfer ас pleased them, to escape all 
toe obligations which are imposed on 
lumbermen in this province, and to 
makfe a small fortun> without trouble, 
Without risk, and with 
outlay
they made has apparently yielded 
profit of several hundred per cent, a 
.year, which gains ought to belong to 
toe people of this province who 
the lands.

wood roads, and equipment for toe 
mill arid the woods. They pay out tens 
of thousands for cutting and hauling 
logs, for driving and sawing, before 
they get a cent of return. They run 
toe risk of forest fires, and mill fires, of 
the loss of logs and lumber by freshets, 
of bad winters for operations in the 
woods, and of bad markets for lum
ber. If they attain success they win 
it by constant vigilance, and anxious 
attention to detail, and by a know
ledge of the business acquired through 
long years of training, and perhaps 
some bitter experience. But the great 
majority of the lumber operators, even 
those who are most successful, are 
content with less profit from all their 
care, all their risk and all their outlay, 
than this fortunate goup of outside 
speculators have got with a ridiculous
ly small outlay, without cutting a log, 
and with no further risk or care than 
was necessary to hold their pull with 
the government.

THE PROTEST OF MR. MOTT.

scarcely any 
The little Investment that

a

New Brunswick and have own
obtained favors enabling them 

make $200,000 by an opèr- If Mr. Mott Is right in saying that 
toe present holders of the limits have 
paid for the lease a sum sufficient to

a clear

The government had to choose be
tween these speculators, who had a 
chance to make a fifth of a million 
dollars, and the working lumbermen of 
the province, whose interests were 
those of the people at large, the 
era of the woods. Mr. Mott appears to 
have expected the ministers to do jus
tice to the province amd its lumbermen. 
This shows that he had a higher opin
ion of the government, as now consti
tuted, than many others had, and a 
higher opinion than he has after 
ing toe end of the transaction.

The Toronto

і give: the Ontario speculators 
profit of $300,000, these purchasers, who 
have probably given value for all they 
get, would have paid the same 
the government. r

government and held nine 
But Mr. Tarte cares fob none of І Увага for purely speculative purposes, 

these things. Every day through his I without erecting a mill ,or construct- own-
sum to

The Muskoka Com
pany, so called, had no right to a dol
lar of this profit. The ’conditions of 
their lease had not been fulfilled. They 
should long ago have been 
to give "up the limits, since they did 
operate them. In other cases, as Mr. 
Mott shows, the government, with 
much less reason,

at Bowniamville, he attended toe rnianù- I tod one else could use it 
facturera’ association banquet at НаЙ- | bould come to toe people of toe neigh

borhood from -this lease, and from all 
ithis gain by the speculator the prov
ince which owns the land and timber

No benefit
1

compelled 
notw see-

speculators have 
also learned something about the 
public life of this province, 
can hardly

has intervened to 
cancel licenses or refuse transfers.

Whatever profit may have been made 
by that speculative holding, contrary 
to law, and contrary also 
press terms of all license contracts, 
has been money taken out of toe 
vince.

- /IM
; They

have been watching 
this transaction eight or nine 
without knowing what methods to 
adopt, what assistance to procure, and 
what counsel to retain in 
make their position good, and their 
comparatively small investment a

. years
to the ex--Ir. Hatherway is one of the leaders 

fin the mercantile life of the commim- 
:'ity. A former president of the Board 
«of Trade, a delegate on all important 
deputations of business men to Ot
tawa and other places, -he has always 
been qoncerned in the business life and 

.business problems ot this metropolis. 
But this range of sympathy and inter- 

-est has not absorbed his whole atten- 
.rtion.

m
її

.
Pro-

Assuming the amount to be 
$200,000, let us see what that sum 
means. It is more than, the usual in
come of the province from the stum- 
page and all other crown land 
revenue. It Is nearly half as much as 
the annual subsidy from Ottawa. It Is 
a :arger amount than the ordinary cur
rent government expenditure on roads 
and bridges. It is almost exactly the 
same sum as the province pays to
ward common schools, high schools, 
the normal school, the university and 
all other educational expenditure taken 
together. *

order to

і
source of profit to themselves.E1

Mr. Mott’s manly course ought 
to strengthen his 

fair
North Shore, 

own county.___
drawn his support .from the gov
ernment while the ministers have a 
large majority in the house. He gives 
up the patronage and influence whiem 
he has enjoyed as
government supporters and as a col- 
league of a minister. He joins an op
position now numbering only seven 
members, to he outvoted with the rest 
during the next session if another 
shall be held before the general elec- a 
tlon. Whatever claim he might have -Ц 
on the government, In exchange for 
more effective service than most other 
members could give, he abandons. This 
goes to show that opportunism has not 
yet destroyed public spirit nor ruined 
the prospects of good government in 
this province.

і
own position

minded people on
and especially 

He has with-

iE with
the!

IS in his
%

operate every year, and strongly de
nounced the whole transaction.
Dunn admitted that for two or three 
years the company had held the lands 
without operatlng them, but solemnly 
stated that the lessees had then begun 
ty°rk, and were getting out logs. This 
statement of the surveyor general was 
made more than once, though he could 
not Inform Dr. Stockton when ■ the 
operations began and how extensive 
they were. Mr. Dunn conveyed the 
impression to those who accepted hls

і Mr. one of the ablest
Ki

How many lumbermen In tola prov
ince have made $200,000 in the psat 
eight years ? Not many we fear. Yet 
the genuine working lumbermen, 
whether they make little or much, are 
obliged to incur large outlays, 
build costly saw mills, 
their thousands on dams

■

В
They 

They spend 
and "booms,
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